
Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes November 2019 
 
Present were: Katie Williamson (President) Tiffany Filloon (secretary), Megan Johnson 
(membership), Karla Van Zante (spirit wear/concessions), Jayson Campbell (Athletic 
Director), Bree Bartlett (boys bball/xc parent), Denise Veldhuizen (parent girls tennis), 
Lisa Brown (concessions/softball parent), Kristine Wirth (concessions), Misty Johnson 
(concessions), Kerri Schwemm (parent) 
 
Call to Order: 7:02 pm 
 
Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Karla VanZante, 2nd Denise 
Veldhuizen 
 
Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer absent and no report given, computer still not fixed 
 
Athletic Director Report: Great things happening this fall; Girls Swimming had one 
individual to qualify and 1 relay; Football was in final 16 and hosted playoff game; 
Volleyball advanced to regional final game; Boys Cross Country 9th overall, Drake 
Hanson finished 5th; Girls Cross Country finished 5th overall. Thanks to everyone who 
voted for the Revenue Purpose Statement last week- we will be getting things moving 
on facilities updates. Basketball programs will host PRIDE games- officially a 
scrimmage but can have officials, score and gate admission if we make a donation to 
Hall of Pride. Girls game 11/22 @ 6pm vs. Sioux City East, Boys game 11/26 @ 7pm 
vs. Newton. First official home bball games will be December 3rd vs. Ankeny Centennial 
and first home wrestling is December 5th vs. Ames.  
 
Coaches: no coaches present, no requests 
 
Spirit Wear: Love Your Melon beanies in; still waiting on 19 regular and 12 poms. As of 
now $2000 profit on these. AKC store to launch soon with Christmas delivery expected. 
BSN is sending our profits check from August of $1200, been waiting too long for this. 
We were able to provide state shirts for football, golf, boys and girls cross country and 
for swimming.  
 
Membership: Currently at 326 memberships, which is up from 124 last year; totaling 
$51,275, which is up $19,050 from last year. November 15th is the last day to join to get 
recognition in the winter programs.  
 
 



Concessions: Three new hot dog rollers purchased for $1650.98 for the concession 
stands in the swimming, junior high and football areas. Waiting on treasurer’s reports to 
finalize profit amounts- but the following was what was deposited - $38,690.67. Payouts 
to groups working concession stands $6657.67 (HS Teams/Groups = $4822.19; JH 
groups = $545.48 and Outside Groups = $1290) Varsity football concessions were up 
from last year about $4000, attributing to the following positive changes: mobile cart, 
visitor side open, moving lines faster (taco station, dividers, etc.) 
 
Social Media: Team parents feel free to add any accomplishments from your team, 
with photos and/or accolades from the team; we want to make sure we acknowledge all 
the great things our athletes are doing.  
 
Program: Continuing to contact coaches to start designs and layouts for the winter 
programs 
 
New Business: nothing to report 
 
Next Meeting December 9th @ 7pm  
 
Motion to adjourn meeting at 7:46pm by Lisa Brown, 2nd Misty Johnson  
  
 
 


